
LOCAL FREIGHTS.DAILY OBSERVER. S IP HHSTG T H A. D E 18 77.Meeting of the County: Commissioners,
i The board of ,couhty-;ommissioners

the reports is the amount of work they
have done,: and their healthy condi-
tion. Out of sixty men. for more thanWhat'th Committee of the Chamberwas in session Jal the court house yes 2 months.. there is only one sick man."THE OITT; of Commerce, on Inland Trade and

This certificate is signed by J F
; Improvements, Have Done. Plonk, J. P , William Garrison, -- M A

terday, for the purpose of rteeiting the
tax lists from the hands of the asses-

sors for the severaytorwcshipB tftij
county, i Ai few bfdersiwewfuadeifqr

.. . . 1 . .1 fiftrnpnlftr D V P.l artrn W T AVior.Tncsday, July IV 187T. 13 Dicti Street. Boston, Mass., and Trade Street, Charlotte, NjTli committee oi the unamoer oi I " 5 ; . .netny, a kx Jaarrill, J. jf., JL. A Dellin-ge- r,

D A Summey, Jas D Mundy, M.
Commerce, on , "Inland Trade and
Improvements," consisting of Messrsthe payment of public money on differ-

ent accounts, but the day's, business D , and Ephraim Friday. .Jno W Hall, J H Weddington, L W
"yil are now receiving id our CHARLOTTE HOUSE, a full line of all grades j of BOOTS and SHOES. Having introduced oo

BOOTS and SHOES in the States of North Carolina, South Carolina and Georgia, with success beyond our expectation ,we have re

cently established a house at Headquarters, NO. IS, HIGH STREET, BOSTON, MASS:, which will enable us to fully compete witb

was not of public, interest, The board Statements to the - same effect areSanders; K M Miller, Jno E Oates andwill be in session' Again t
willbe' met by the school committees of S Wittkowsky, held iv meeting at the published in connection with this card,

by O S Dwight, chief engineer of. the

The Weatheb To-Da- y. For, the
f

South' Atlantic ' and East 'Gulf States
stationary or higher pressure and tem-

perature ; Southerly winds', partly cloudy

weather and occasional showers.

NEW , ADVERTISEMENTS. -

Wilson &' Biirwell Druggists. ; ,.rt

M Lichtenstein Tailor.

other Jobbing Houses North, and to extend our trade into other States. 'rppma;of the chamber yesterday even- -
the different townships, numbering in road and by J M Coffin,' supervisor ofing, fQr; the purpose of having a conall m ore1 than one hundred . -

. "We sell only by the case from our BOSTON HOUSE, and all orders forwarded there will receiye prompt attention, and, it preferconvicts; In conclusion Mr Motzference1 with Mr J J Gormley, superin- ---MM
himself says: ; . : ' 1 '

--i
red, be shipped and billed direct. The former reputation of our CHABLOTTE HOUSE, unsurpassed in the South for the amounttendeui A,;Tf K., in' regard to

local freighted Mr Gormley, we learn, "Not a single rule for the government

met the: committee m a very liberal, ha8 been knocked down or stuck with
and variety of its large Stock, shall be maintained, and we shall constantly keep on hard in both houses a full line of all grades o '

BOOTS and SHOES. Having made this arrangement we have no hesitancy in going into large towns or cities to show our Good?I and at- - the same time business like I a knife or treated brutally in any shape
1 maiiWA and have civen the merchants or form : some have; been punished

The Temperature. l ;

The thermometer at the drug store
of Wilson & Burwell registered as fol-

lows, yesterday, at the hours indicated :

v ,r . :, , i :u .u r Li...i feeling assured that we are able to giye to prompt paying customers as good teims as any other house North or South.or Charlotte the following very liberal J-T-T T "iracwry. uui
nnuuuH u LQOl auu tula lo vj

Departure of the Grays.
The Charlotte Grays left yesterday

afternoon at 6:20 for Wilmington,
Wrightsyille and Smith ville for an en-

campment of ten days. There were
thirty-fiv- e rank and file. , They ' were
accompaniedjby a dpien or more citi-z'en- s.

J :The:HorneV Nest Eiflemen es-

corted them to the depot, and on their
arrival

1 at; Wiunin'gton they will be
mei by W-militar- ,'of that city. The
trip will prove a; most delightful one.
We shall j hear 'from them in a few

tariff of locallfreights to Statesville, for express' directions of the penitentiarya. m.,
points on 'the ' line of the Western Doara.

We solicit your orders or personal inspection to either of the above houses.
'. : '4', i'l "1 , .

X W 2HC W O S'i-ia'- S ",-
82
84
84

North Carolina JBailroad
12 m., ;

3 p. m.,
6 p. m.,

Mr Motz cannot complain that we
1st class .. zoo per r hundred pounds. have not set him right. V..A- - - TBA'DE STEEET, CHABLOTTE, N. C, and 13 HI G H 'STREET, BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS,

marl stoeAt dots. : The Normal School at Greensboro.
2nd " : 20c : ; ..fv, ;

3rd " ! 18c " " "
4th " 16c " -.. v. H

5th ' 14c " u Through a gentleman just from
Coroner W. N. Alexander has held .) I. Greensboro, we learn that the interest Call and see the New) Arrival of" " " "6th 12c .days..

in the Central North Carolina TeachOther, meetings will take place withi, J.
fifteen inquests since the 1st of Januar-

y- '
;.

, .j

The chamber, of commerce rooms is
Fraud la Postage Stamps.

this representatives of the several roads era' Association which met in that city CS-- O IOH Three letters, all of which bore
stamps which had already been usednaffinir tn Ya a nnniilur rpsnrt With the b the Bession so far has been an ex--fc -- w w rv

members. ' r
AT

& BROTHERS'.
disposed !tb meet our merchants in the ceedingly pleasant and profitable one.
same spirit which Mr Gormley has Eighty-thre- e teachers have been in at--Brooks Long, colored," the last f the

once, wete dropped in the postoffice

yesterday, and were sent on to the dead
letter office. The most abortive and
ridiculous efforts had been made to

H. M ORRIS"festerment" roosters, was before Jus sbown.. The thanks of the committee tendance. The exerciser "have been
tice Osborne yesterday afternoon and were' - Unanimously tendered to that conducted t?y Mr Allen Jay, and con:

gentleman for the courtesy shown 8181 OI au ine Drancnes augnc in ourerase the ink on the stamps, and in
this effort they had been, washed al-

most to pieces and the face on them

was released upon paying the cost.

The number of small boys who col-

lect on the streets whenever a military
thern and the liberality which he man- - common acnoois, interspersed with- I J "1 Jl" ' - - .1 v m

ifMr1 tnw.rH ihfl hn.ino.. inform f aany uiscussions on me metnoas 01

;t teaching, school go ernment, &c. Be--or fire company appears, is the subject scratched until it wa3 unrecognizable.
The fiaud'was perceptible as far as theof wonder if not of admiration to Business men complain that the verv 8iaes inese' Tm nave Deen ctures

20,000 Yards of Hew Stales of Calicoes,
only 7i cents per yard. .

iilll'Iiili el Semtlfl W&&Mm &ilnBertliiBBt.
from 5 cents to 75 cents per yard:

Ladies' Linen Suiting, 25 an 30 cents per yard.

I e 3 a i i . istamp coud be seeq. It is well for the
public to knov tb'at while stamps can

all.
Mr W. Myers, Jr.; yesterday eri N. C. Railroad, is a serious detriment lTh gchoo' atng whom Wa9 the Hon

to thm hdsinesa of thecitv--lh. nrPSfiht John Ke"v PurinS the next ff days,'be used a second time it costs $50 to do
L.f A'- - 3- - 1 1 .

tered upon the discharge of his duties
as route agent on the Atlantic, Ten tariff of freights almost prohibiting eioe l?e Beflon mioses, several otnerit. 1 n. ' '

. , . i,

The Lightning's Freaks. sales in the transmontane country. Itr8u BeuU6...ea, Wm aenvernessee & Ohio Eailroad, vice Mr V. M

Walker. .' . . only $12.00is be that ,eciu!es: whi aaure-- s meto Hoped Maj Wikon.who isA rain storm, qnitelisevereif6f i:thp
powat xhe head of this great JNorlh - ""J
CaronS I enterprise, will not turn a Rev. Dr. J. Henry Smith will lecture on

Judge Schenck opened - a special
term of States ville court yesterday, aod

time of its short duration, and accom--,
paniefl" bv heavy thunder, wind and

Another Lot Gents' Blue Flannel Suits,
Handsome Ladies' Slippers,
Mosquito Netting, all colors,
lOO pairs No. 1 Ladies' Kid Gloves,

deaf ear to lhe anneals of our business uue AU1DS8- - is a wo expected

only 75 cents per pair.
75 and 85 cents.

t only 75 cents.
will continue to hold it till the accu vivid lightning, passed over this city

While I inai ut ereus Aienuennan, lormerlySunday afternoon about 4:30 o'clock.:
on this 8utnect we will state that a bar-- "4 V"D "The lightning, during the storm, struck'
;it rif'torraono n ooH o d.v college m rennsjlvanw, will lecture

mulated business of the last several
years is dispoeed of.

Nat Caldwell,. colored, in jail for
larceny, and Aleck Hargrave, colored,
in for belaboring his wife, were turned

at four different points within the city - , x s
to-da- y or Don't fail to call and secure the greatest bargains of the season.

July 4
or . so: ago, from Richmond, Ya., tolimits : A tree was struck in the yard

of J. C. Burroughs, Esq.; another, tree The regular session closes Thursday,Hickory N. C, for lees than would
after which, many of the teachers whohave been charged from Charlotte.theout of jail, yesterday : the first on baiL in the old cemetery, in rear ' of
have been in attendance upon 'theseWhy is this? Shall our Western rail- - GREAT BAR G A I N S ,the second to be nut to work on the First Presbyterian Churcb, was struck
meetings, will go to Chapel Hill to thestreets. - and had a. considerable part of the road be run in the interest of Kich- -

.Vi - . hark torn from it f the house of P. S. mond andf Baltimore, or shall it be normal school there.
The following officers have been' Whisnarit.t Eao. ' in Smithville. was run m the interest of North Carolinurays aia no leave nil o p. m.,r tnei " ; . . a elected for the ensuing year :

can now be had in . r

F I N E ivi I L L I N E R Y,

OBSERVER OFU JJE.

Chablottx, N. 0., Jaly 16, 1877.

The Cotton Market.

There was no change in this market to-

day. . New York closed better in feel-in- g

and figures, but oar market was firm at
Saturday's closing prices;

Hit following quotations are averaged from

i v. a v: struck, and several Joncks knocxea lanst
President Allen Jay; Vice-Pres- i-, Za aa .a from the 'chimney, and the frisky fluid Railroad men will learn some day

that the men who largely helped to oents-ls- t,D WC Benbow; 2d,FS Blair;ii, ; ;4?n . also struck- - somewhere in Mechanics- -
oo, J so. weameny; 4in, .jx j iiinglish; Which we are offering at greatly reduced prices. NEW SUN HATS just re

his departure ville. Though a god deal of fright build their roads, and now pay freights

T . and nervousness resulted from the to keep them up, have some rights 5th, Sallie Henley; 6th, Bersine Oi

borne; Secretary and Treasurer A
ceived. .Large lot HAMIjUKU JilJbrliNUS, JNliUK HUOUliNlx,

Neck Ties, Bib Collars,it turns sout mat the man Brewer, 8to Q damage was done by either that must be respected. Our local
Mendenhall.wno lost sme money in this city, was the wind lightning freight rates can be largely reduced

mices given by a majority of the cotton buyers :

Stained 5fialOJ
Tineed lOf
Ordinary 10i
Good Ordinary 10l

not roDheoin uenry looie's barber without materially affecting the busi- - The keeper of a candy and ice creamshop. iie was piayiug cards with Allen, fromotea. neg8 of the roadg We iearn from one LINEN SUITING and TRIMMING, LINEN COLLARS and CUFFS, juststore-i- n San Francisco discharged a
received nd selling afAthe LOWEST prices for Cash. .ine oarDer, unaer tne fourth street Mr Jas. S. Davant, at present agent Qf our business bouses that fifty cents waiter for fondling the keeper's cat in

hour?, and paid him at thevtrestle of the Carolina Central Railroad, of the Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta freight was charged on a package of busincf83
and thus his funds were spirited away. Railroad in this city, yesterday re-- our weeding hoes, not weighing ten previously

a month, instead of $40, as

Low Middling lift
Middling Hi
Good Middling Hf

Eeceipts lor the day, 7 bales.

NeW BOOkS- -

PMRS Q U E R Yagreed. The waiter carriedWe were made glad yesterday by the ceiyed , the appointment of general pounds, from Charlotte to Tineyille his case into a Justice's court. Dleadino- - jun26
presentation of the four largest peaches ticket agent of the P6rt Royal Rail- - ten miles and one of the firm assured that he was not particularly fond of

I 1 J PE GrJti A. M: &d COana a nail dozen oi tne Yerynnest plums roaa, wun neaaquariers ai Augusia. U3 tnat he could have hired a man to cats, outinai nt consoiea ineone in
question because the employer hadour eyes have ieasted on this season, by This position was, until a few months carry the package on horse just chopped off the heads of two of
her progeny. He recovered his rifiht- - 1ST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,our lelTow-townsma- o, xx. W. Tatem, ago, neia by Mr lnomas uavant, a back, for less money. Just at this
ful wages, but the Justice decided thatwho, besides being an alderman of our brother or Mr James, who lett it to time all the goods bought in Charlotte

city, knows just how to grow fruits. take a similar one on the East Ten- - by the merchants of Pineville, are he was lawfully discharged.
9

Twenty more negroes left, yesterday nessee Virginia & Georgia Kailroad. hauled by Mr Allen Cruse, in drays BUSINESS NOTICES.
afternoon, for work on the track of the Mr, Jamw, savant nas sent in nis res- - This is an outrage, which we hope HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND A

Large & Well-selecte- d Stock of

Taiipled, cloth, $1 00

What Tommy Did,

A companion to Helen's Babies, 50

The Jericto Road,

By the author of Helen's Babies, paper, 50

After Many Days,

A new supply; cloth and paper.

Upton's Tactics, infantry & cavalry, 2 00

The Child Hunters,
By a friend of Italy, cloth, 1.00

For sale by, TIDDY & BRO.

Richmond fc Danville. Railroad Em. ignauon. wnicn win laKe enecc on uie time ana the determination of the What pleasant memories of the oast
Dlovment is now offered all' who will Asl 01 August. members of the Chamber of Commerce and agreeable associations of the pres- -

ent are involved in the words, buckgo, and if any of the colored men of va.va.ni nas oy, nis emciency, win remedy.
this place suffer for food with $14.50 u "v i uamess, auum ways agreeauio l , There is no doubt that the question wheat cakes, mumps, waffles, biscuits,

rolls, pot pies, fruit dumplings, etc. To
make all these perfection itself use BOOTS & SHOESper month and rations offered them at and pwMM" manners,rei.dered himsell 0f iocai freights is one of vital irapor
Dooley's Yeast Powder. '5this work, they deserve ho better. "v,COTlU6.; "" w uua? tance lo the business interests ot our

portion; Of the Community, as Well aS wnl and 1h fthl rentlftmen wbn
' I. ' . . If r ' 0Hfnro r!nM. . . tt- - . . ...-- " i in annxai Ptroiaa uio nenomifa ii I ' . . i - j.- I v.vj.uw icompoaB vne comuniiee are ueiermm- -

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.The woods are full of it and every- - be universally regretted., It isnotyet ftd to leave nothing undone to effect
FOR LADIES, GENTS, BOYS, MISSES & CHILDREN,

AT LOWEST PRICES.3 Ji .1. fe' "-4- I 0Doay is aDOUi to get rich. A rich vein known who will succeed him here. 8UCh a rcductie-- n of ratea as our busi
has just been struck in the old Penland

His Hanor StUi on Internal Imorova. "co l""clwtomine, on the hill beyond the Air-Lin- e
menta ber of Commerce, who are pushing

depot, within the city limits. This

TK.I.EGRAPIUC MIRKKT.
JULY 16, 1817.

PRODUCE.

Baltimore -- Oats doll; Southern prime.

When His Honor Judfre Cloud held these men forward, will stand by them
property is now owned by Dr John H to a man. ALSO, SOFT & STIFF HATScourt here, he instructed the grandMc Aden, and the mine has not been jury to order the county commission 45a46. Bye qniet; new, 73. Provisions firm.worked for many years. The ore thus W. H. Motz, Esq , and the Convicts on Of the Latest Styles.Mess pork, 14.75al5 00. Bacon, ahoulders,

6f; clear ribs, 82; hams, 12al3. Lard, refar taken out has yielded well, and the ers to layk cheap carpet down in the
aisles of the court room. His Honor,

Exchange Your Wlieat ! ! !

EXCHANGE YOUR CORN ! ! !

Feed Your Horses ! Feed You r Cows !

FRESH Flour, Meal &c , in constant
Grain or Produce handled on com-

mission. Orders promptly filled, and con-
signments solicited. P. O. Address.

CHARLOTTE CITY MILLS.
jull5 d2w w2w

.fcenHn Female Collep.

rHE Fall Session of 1877 will open
22d. (4th Wednesday.)

Terms per session of 20 weeks, board (ex-
clusive of washing and lights,) $75.00 ; Tui-
tion in regular English course $25 00 ; extra
studies moderate.

For catalogue apply to President T M
Jones. N H D WILSON, Pres't

jull tf Board of Trustees.

the C. & L. N. G. R. R.
prospects are that the mine will turn fined, lOalOi. Coffee dull; job lots, 17a22.

Whiskey dull at 12, 8ogar quiet att Two Or three weeks ago there wereit is said,- objects to noises both those
published in the local columns of the toulavllle Flour firmer bnt not higher.made with the feet and those made

out rich. Several gentlemen were in
specting it yesterday.

i with the mouth, but more especially Observe reports of cruelty practiced SS? TRUNKS & TRAVELING BAGS VERY LOW
Directors' Meeting.

The adjourned meeting of the direc
suepiratien and it was with a view to uPou uo convicw engagea upon me ed, 52. Oats doll; white, 43; mixed. 40

prevent noise ia the court th.tthe'or. f. Che.ter & Lenoir N.rroW HU- -
der was given. His Honor stated; that Gauge t Kailroad, in Gaston county. 8ide8f 7J Bacon stronger; shoalders, 6;

if the commissioners declined to-na- y In giying publicity to these reports we clear ribs 8; clear sides, 8ij; sagar-cure- d hams
tors of the North Carolina Eailroad
Company will be held at Raleigh to in iair aemaiiQ m iwau. i4wa quiec;hna-:t-

L t. j -- TnrPPr1 lm ih- -t tXi worn nntlur vue uagging, ne. wouiu.uo bo mm- - r J choice leafin tierce, lOaiei Whisky qaietmorrow for the purpose of electing a

WE ARE CLOSING OUT

ALL REMNANTS & ODD ILOTS
AT PRICES REGARDLESS OF COST.

A Call is most Respectfully Solicited.
july3 .! ;

Sell I It IS Stated tuat at UOnCOrd a lew I vo-ixcv-t iwi au mvwugnuuu ui i at o. xaggiug uu' uaugeu, iuuww otcuuypresident ana secretary ana treasurer.
As there appears to be a considerable 8 ago, while making a charge to the the charges o the end that their truth and unchanged. MoMr ai Liu Dusters

AT BROOKFIELD'3 A.UCTI0N H0U3B.
wntest over the presidency, as devel- - SrJrj) ana giving lnsirucuons in '6TV :r""--- r" wrma.
oped t the Salary meeting,'thepro- - Ctt TOTi J --Fv. ill; net

will be watched with - more told wnatne
j

had., saiaun'Mr, .. Uarrin- - "f"1 1 . .1
,uu ... ceipts. 15; pales, 280; exports coastwise, 123. HAVE just been received, one hundred

seventy --fire Mohair and Linen. . ... . . I r u..i.iH.j'.i.j .1 x il . ,n I i.inpnmr.nn i no manncrBT rr T n d .nnthan usual interest. There are also, it I " rf S . ,
ina- - ine D1" --r-- s.

BALTiMOiut-Firm- er; middlings, 12 5 16c; EuEters, which are being sold very fast at
appears, two or three candidates for for tne carpet had been sent to him is, wroie uh, asumg ne name di our sales, 346; spinners, 75; exports coastwise, 75 the exceeding low price of one dollar. Mew (Drop ofthe position ofsecretarv and treasurpr ana &e supposed ne'd have to pay for riuru,aui wumju ww giveu uiui. xnw Boston Firm; middlings, 12c; net re- - call and see them.

jn!121w"

rr ....... i( it. and somebody sittinir near aaid he was followed by another, letter fromMr ceipts, 7; gross, 7.

enclosing a communication which 99Btmaaya semoes. t : Wilmingtoh Firm and nominal; midsupposed so too. "Babyland.dlings, llc; net receipts, 17., exports . coastconsisted of an assault UDon the char--There were services in all of the city wise, 56.ewi iron me ffiercnant, a. rr. I nnt nt r i annDDnnDchurches Sunday except: the Second f A EG EST PROFIT YET. Specimen cop--Philadelphia Firm; middlings. 12ic:firgt information . was obtained, but XJ ies free. For an Agency sena toPresbyterian,' whose pastor was ab gross receipts, 33; gross, 898; sales, 283, spin-
ners, 280. D LOTHROP & CO.jxesieraay morning axr J5.auiman, oi hich Offered no evidence whatever V.sent at Ophcbrd, aisistipg Rev L Mc-- Boston.feb26Jtaufman Urothers, on the corner of bg: to show the falsity of the first Nkw Orleans Firm ; middlings, llic ;Kinnon, and the weather being . very

i.raae ana lryon streets, received apleasant the attendance was good. At low middlings, 10gc; good ordinary. 10gc;
net receipts, 199; gross, 239; sales, 2,100.

WE H WE JUST RE 3EIVED A PULL SUPPLY OF ALL KIND 3 OP

"JEresb. Tiai'iiip Seed,
WHICH WE AEE OFFE RING AT L0WP3T MARKET PRICE 3.

Tryon Street Jl.vJJ, such? communication,
charge.il As a i

. Church, Be v W H telegram from A W Loyns, Esq., ; who not publish any
of this !ft this, city about; two months ago, though it was

AuousTA-Fir- m; middlineo. llialUc: re
Notice.

City Taxes!!
sent us twice. The last ceipts, 18; sales 18 ..Bobbitt, P;Dpre8idiDg

CHABXBsrdir Firmer; middlings, llic: netdistrict preached mprriing and evenihg 8ince-.which- r time,y until yesterday, number of the Lincoln Progress contains
to ood drigregatforisP After i the SJ- -f ' Sh' frm W a card from Mr Motz, in connection
mnminff flAWi ttVmmnri An re a The dispatch, was, dated Atlanta and with whtcK arev nuhliahVd ! kpriifinafoa

receipts, ; sales, zo; exports coastwise, 503.

a.i2sX'aali?Plao'. " :l0C
r-- .r-- "- rr.r . - ua-t.- : . : 17 .. i leans, iz saies, aoa; consouaatea net re--

administeredU an all the other church .7 rr'rri. .
S."1WM,M irom certain parties, setting forth that ceipts, 1,143; exports to Great Britain, 4,864,

i wr uu,; w.ia iioyns.. nis wne. was still lrUri. - ..es the regular pastors officiated; ' . tMivM.uviiiwigs nuo vuaiKcs ui uTKrooii-a- wn rirmer ana iraction ALL persons residing in the City of
on the 1st Monday in Februaryf. nere. 'Jan J&aUiman immediately an-lrno1- ttr V laUv dearer: middling, nnlanda f58r1- - mJH,, HrV

I wvi.l w VUG UUL1U. I ' ' ' o. ' "1 " o l -
last, and all bodies politic or corporate, whoBwered the inquiry inilthemrmi!Ltive.1 TWCOa i- -- dli??. orleana, 6M; sales, 10,600; speculationSt. Swithln'a; Iiay. '

ownea or possessed taxable property ono..j.J.v..mk,T..1... Bf . ' , ... . .4 I r - r :T i ociHiun i and export, 1,000; receipts, none.. Futures- -
the day aforesaid are hereby notified to reDuuuay,, v -- uV, auu a snort ime aiierwaras another UDOhthe case, and when Mr Mntz nrn-- Partially l-3- better: nnlands. low middlingn .... - : .. v t. . . t. rA.Li..: I .. . . . . I " ' l z i . " M, C.store MiMp tliABA i clause, July and August dehyery, 6& turn to me, on oath, within 30 days from
and after the 10th day of July, 1877, a full,
true and perfect list of their taxable noils.tradition declares 'there-wi- ll bo rain'ibr Wal;8till ;ofiri. and if .Awhw'oViviik: i?iu iS.T,. u.:r. .

w

T - ' "-"tu-iw , iriku ao iivwei f utjHiiauon; as we I oepiemoer ana ucioDer aenvery. o 13-az- a.

forty days thereafter, and if ; there be condition of his stock of goods. The closed them affain8thlrAthtftnlw p Wfi.- i- in--o a real and personal estate, and of their net
incomes , received, during the fiscal year,
next preceding the said 1st Monday in Fsb- -can. Futures Steady; uplands, low midno rain thai daytKe be Jione hegram was answered by his wife, sought to disprove the statements of our

durine the ensuing ibrty; days. tlnilofo who told him that his eoods hadbeeii innr'mhil. kw oDa?i:Vut,i.-- - aSp diing clause, July delivery, 6 ll-32- d; new
uwppea September and October de-- time has COme when we nlmovo nftorAny such person, body politic .or cor We commence

" irri jr-yf-- r' r;i.;?,"Ju6Ju''"'fc" w
St. S wjthirfi gave uS forty daysf of rain, seized by the creditprs, and removed; that kentleman. The following in nn

crop,
livery, sail omitted. 6 d. porate, 60 failing to return, is liable to a waiteariy to clone otjtsuch Goods as we do not, wish to carry over, for if we

until ea8on is past, thereis ho deniand fdvthera:. Our dresa goodsDUt at wie tjuu,yi - wi? .uujp, otwuw n"o oioy ieiegrttpueuuim'TO-eoin- e 01 tnem : penalty of uo,'
By order of the Board of Aldermen, - I

f i - - : , F NA8H, Clerk & Treas.
July 15 8t 3suc tun . -

came in juu itu s ww.w vv i MviuirHipuuti'Pi;.. ii,9Vpiyiiwl I'f VWAsyoN county, N.O.July 5 1877.
happens eyery twenty-eig- ht ; years, j Deen made to this dispatch. we, the; undersigned, subscribers liv-- Niw YoiK-Fut- ures closed barely steady- -

Democrat and Home please copy oaw forcaused byT the conjunction of two oi JNeitner one 01 the telegrams recvil "umeuiaieiy on J tne line of the sa", ,w,
July, 12 27a 8c. ,- - w oays ana sena om to city treasurer. " -

.slightest Krtue

!nand Marsere'tfiehVitt cobjunc facts connected :w
Ten Cent Coliunri.rinn and it is said- - tbev excited the I departuf e. "It will be remembered that I cruel treatment of thn

. i . .a :.:a 1A ... vinnianaarl fliA raTAl I Via loft, thft fMv On thft TTnrth tfoin fnv due to tho contractori W tt int, a

; August, 12 293.
i September, 12 00c. -- ,
j October, 11 65a60c. r
. November, 11 43a$4c.
December, 11 44a45c.
January, 1157a59o.-- '
February, 11 70a72c.

, March, 11 83185c,

which trave us sample faemges.i pui ew,.xorf,vnjpen4gWfnej tii.1Jr fcl' iLFS? comfortable residence, atthe West end of trade street. ' , V;

CAW BE BdUGrtT ERY CHEAP
- FOR THE NEXT SIXTY DAYS.

; ; OUR SUMMER CLOTHING MUST BE SOLD AT SOME PRICE.

HamburgEdgingicheap
. OUR STOCK GENTS' GAUZB SHIRTS UNEQUALLED.

V. '
. : not fail to cal and get a pair; r 7

5tocTc of Qents' Solid and Striped Sooks.- - Ladies' and Misses' Solid
:r,and Fancy Hose. ; A Job Lot of Gents'eC3simere-Hat- s to; close out

at some price. .
5

.

ALEX AIIDEn, SEIGLE fi; CO.

5 1 11
. Snrf.v it rainedd festefdav it I E. & D. train at Greensboro, butW ZtZt:i,?i "!f?' A

FRANK J IRWtW.joll41w;'ididn't and so the old legend is proved j instead 6f being found tn.the North, Joe Fment are unfounded and untruej , On Barringert& Trotter'ai
FINANCIAf,.

SummerHbme jn: the' Mountains. r' Ex
aiie. nuiu'vw a goou ruie iu luraa up u caou; wtniwono uuct-- - ; ' v "Fpw'uni- -

Jyof the
the olden time, but in this day and tion.- - ,;J V :r:lllVA andUnd them cheerful? 'viloS?
m4t.mn OH Proba. is a bieeer man His fnends are inclined to the be- - They arefed well and wnrt IiF nli- -

Money easy at lja2, Stei- -
uoiaauiiatl.OSi ceiienc Board, reasonable terms. Apply to

JOHN MTJRPHx,

r Niw Yoax-ll- ng

weak at 6i
ments strong
Btates dull.

Govern-6'- 3

litand active. New... - It!.f it.t V milt Hllirn I htat. BviAartna V, i ... . .
than St. Switmn. , uitum niu. i v muramrainaa ofi V ,.?.w,ulIianoa 'ver, near Asnevuie.jull2 thu sun tu fri


